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FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

campus ministry
community service

Welcome to Marquette University. The Division of Student Affairs is excited about your being part of our
campus community. You will find Marquette a campus dedicated to high-quality education with opportunities
for integrating academic and co-curricular experiences. The college experience provides not only formal
education, but also time to explore and meet new people and to become a leader in your new community. We
hope you will find value in the many enriching social, cultural and intellectual opportunities available here at
Marquette.

commuter programs
fraternities and sororities
health and wellness programs
intramural sports
late night marquette

Marquette is dedicated to fostering a welcoming and inclusive environment, and we have many programs and
initiatives in place and in the works. The Diversity Advocates (www.marquette.edu/diversityadvocates) is a network
of faculty and staff committed to serving the needs of underrepresented groups on campus. We have also put together
a number of resources for students to serve a variety of needs from involvement and leadership opportunities to student

leadership programs
multicultural affairs
music programs
residence life

services. Visit our website for more information: www.marquette.edu/dsa.
This is an exciting occasion for you to become a member of a unique community of learners. You will interact with excellent and diverse faculty, staff and
students who will challenge you to achieve at the highest level, to think critically, develop empathy, serve others, and grow in leadership, faith and excellence.
Education is an active and life long process. I encourage you to use your time here to pursue scholarly and student life activities. Engage actively in this
community of which you are an integral part. Participate in student organizations, attend the many events on campus, and take time to reflect upon the
experiences which will shape you as a whole person. We look forward to supporting you and challenging you as you fulfill your academic dreams at this great
institution. We know your campus experience will be fulfilling and rewarding.

student organizations

Best wishes and every success to you,
L. Christopher Miller, J.D., Ph.D.
Vice President for Student Affairs
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MISSION IMPOSSIBLE: 2011
FRESHMAN LEADERSHIP
PROGRAM

Students Taking Active Roles (STAR)
is a personal exploration and leadership
development program held in the Fall
semester for Marquette freshmen.
STAR focuses on the information and
skills necessary for effective leadership
as well as the many opportunities
for involvement in the Marquette
community.
For additional information, please
stop by the Center for Leadership,
Service, and Involvement or call the
Office of Student Development at
414-288-7205.

The 2011-2012 Passport to Milwaukee is now
available. The Passport features dining and
entertainment options in the city of Milwaukee.
Pick up your copy at the Office of Student
Development, AMU 121.

STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS:

The Fall 2011 Student Leadership Summit is open to all Marquette University students. The theme for the
Summit this fall is Better Together: Interfaith Leadership. This day of personal leadership development will
provide participants with the opportunity to explore what it means to be an interfaith leader, the need for
interfaith leadership on our campus and in our world, and what individuals can do to make change in our world.
For more information, please visit www.marquette.edu/osd/leadership/summit.

WHAT’S YOUR
INTEREST?

On Thursday, September 1, the Office of Student
Development will sponsor the annual Organization
Fest, commonly known as O-Fest, from 1 to 4 p.m.
in Central Mall. Learn all about Marquette’s nearly
250 student organizations and a number of campus
departments. In case of rain, the event will be
rescheduled for Friday, September 3 from 1 to 4 p.m.
in Central Mall.

CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP,
SERVICE, AND
INVOLVEMENT

Opening August 2011, The new Center for
Leadership, Service, and Involvement is a space
created to support student organizations, resident
assistants, and student leaders in their daily work.
Highlights of the new center include: a Printwise
station, reserved meeting spaces, and knowledgeable
student staff available to support the needs of
student organizations and their leaders.

MANIA WEEK
Wednesday, August 31

BREWERS TAILGATE
Tailgate begins at 5:30pm,
Brewers vs. Cardinals at 7:30.
Price includes game ticket, food, and
Transportation.
Tickets will be available in the Brooks Lounge.

Thursday, September 1

OUTDOOR MOVIE

Central Mall, 7:30pm
A movie under the stars,
with popcorn, music, and
giveaways.

Friday, September 2
FACEBOOK
http://www.facebook.com/MarquetteOSD
TWITTER
http://twitter.com/MU_OSD

NIGHT AT THE ANNEX
Office of Student Development
Marquette University
P.O. Box 1881
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1881

Connect with the Office of Student Development
on Facebook and Twitter!

September 10: Hypnotist & Magician - Weasler Auditorium, 9pm
September 29: Night of Champions (Video Game Tournament) - Union Sports Annex, 9pm
October 28: Halloween (MU Zombocalypse 2011) - AMU, 9pm
November 6: Lipsync Competition - Varsity Theatre, 9pm
November 19: Mystery Bus Late Night, 9pm
December 14: Late Night Breakfast - AMU Ballrooms, 9pm

MUSG sponsors $2 movies shown in the Varsity Theatre on Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays.
Visit http://musg.mu.edu/programs.php for more information.

STUDENT LEADERSHIP SUMMIT

GET SOCIAL!

LATE NIGHT EVENTS:

$2.00 MOVIES!!!

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
www.marquette.edu/osd

Get ready for Marquette’s annual citywide scavenger
hunt on Friday, September 9. Over 500 students
from university-owned apartments and residence halls
form teams and compete to discover what the city of
Milwaukee has to offer. Registration starts at 8 p.m.
at AMU’s Marquette Place, and the hunt runs from
9 p.m. to 11 p.m. For more information, contact the
Residence Hall Association (RHA) Office at
414-288-5851 or marqrha@marquette.edu.

Looking for some night life? Late Night Marquette has you covered. In addition to our signature events on
campus, we also keep a calendar of events happening both on campus and off after the nine o’clock hour.
Check out the Late Night Marquette website for a full calendar of late night options: www.latenight.marquette.edu

Union Sports Annex, 8pm
$1 bowling, DJ, and food
discounts.

STUDENT CONDUCT
BOARD

Serving on a Student Conduct Board is
an opportunity to develop critical thinking,
communication, teamwork, and leadership skills
while improving the Marquette community.
Student Conduct Boards meet 2 - 3 hours per
week throughout the academic year to hear cases
dealing with alleged violations of the University
Code of Student Conduct.
All interested Marquette students are encouraged
to apply. Applications will be available at the
Student Development table during O-Fest on
Thursday, September 1 and in the Office of Student
Development, AMU 329. Applications must be
completed and returned by Friday, September 9,
2011.

CENTER FOR
COMMUNITY
SERVICE

LEAD WHERE YOU LIVE

Established in
1994, the Center for
Community Service
(CCS) engages students
and the broader
Marquette community
through service for a just
and equitable world.
Come visit us in
AMU 329 or virtually
at www.marquette.edu/
osd/service.

RHA, HALL AND APARTMENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS

Every residence hall at Marquette has a Hall Council and the university-owned apartments have an Apartment
Council that serve as the governing bodies of their communities. Elections are held within the first two weeks of
school. Hall Councils are a great way to get involved and to connect with all of your fellow residents!
If you are looking for involvement that extends outside your residence hall, consider becoming a Residence Hall
Association (RHA) Representative. Each council sends representatives to RHA, which is the overall governing
body for the residence halls and university-owned apartments.

MUSIC AT MARQUETTE

INTRAMURAL
SPORTS

Marquette University offers a variety of ways
for musically talented students to continue
to practice and perform while in college. The
vocal and instrumental performance groups are
listed in the Timetable of Classes as zero-credit
courses. This means that your participation
in the groups will be listed on your academic
transcript if you register for them and may
allow you to waive your Fine Arts requirement
depending on the college of your enrollment.

Intramural Sports are a great
way to get involved on campus
while meeting new people,
staying fit, and having fun. The
Department of Recreational
Sports offers many sports to
choose from.
For more information, visit
www.marquette.edu/recsports/
intramural.shtml,
or stop by the Helfaer Rec
Center.

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
COUNSELING CENTER

The Marquette University Counseling Center
(MUCC) is used by students to receive help for
mental health and career concerns.
Making an appointment at the MUCC is easy.
Call 414-288-7172, and you will be assisted in
finding an appointment time that works for you. To
learn more about the MUCC, visit our website at
www.marquette.edu/counseling.

CAMPUS MINISTRY
BEING SPIRITUAL ON A CATHOLIC, JESUIT CAMPUS

Visit the Office of International Education (OIE) this fall for all your international needs. From study
abroad advising to international film screenings, OIE has something for everyone. Listed below are a few of
our most exciting offerings. Visit www.marquette.edu/oie, call 414-288-7289, or stop by our office in AMU
425 to see our full calendar of events.

STUDY ABROAD FAIR

Wednesday, September 14, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Alumni Memorial Union, 2nd Floor
Join the Office of International Education for Marquette’s annual study abroad fair in the Alumni
Memorial Union. At the fair you can visit with returned study abroad students, get information from
program reps, and talk with Marquette staff. More than 30 programs on six continents will be represented.

STUDY ABROAD SPRING SEMESTER DEADLINE

October 1
If you are planning on studying abroad during the spring of 2012 the deadline to complete your
application is October 1st. You can visit www.marquette.edu/studyabroad for a complete listing of program
options and application requirements.

Campus Ministry, as proclaimed within our mission statement, is responsible for the “proclamation of the
Good News in word, sacrament and service, and the living out of the gospel values in the city that is Marquette
University.” Campus Ministry reaches out to help all of our Marquette students, no matter your faith affiliation
or where you fall within your spiritual journey.
The office is located on the 2nd floor of the Alumni Memorial Union next to the Chapel of the Holy Family,
(AMU 236). We are open Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. You can also find us on the web at www.
mu.edu/cm.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
101

GET OUT AND VOTE!

WINTER FLURRY

Marquette University Student Government
(MUSG), Residence Hall Association (RHA), and
Residence Hall councils hold their Fall Elections
early in the semester. Be sure to find out more at
musg.mu.edu and www.marquette.edu/rha. You
can vote online on the following dates:

It’s time to start planning Winter Flurry
2012, the week-long series of activities that
kicks off the spring semester in January. We
can’t wait for you to help in the planning. We
have many positions open on the executive
board and as part of the planning team. Pick
up your application at the Office of Student
Development, AMU 121.

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY
LIFE

Are you a leader? Sororities and fraternities provide
excellent opportunities for Marquette students to
develop leadership, enhance academic work and create
strong foundations for their future. Greek Life is often
the catalyst that leads its members to become part of
the top leadership organizations on campus including
student government, honor societies, orientation
leaders and resident assistants. Each chapter also
gives its members hands-on experience in leading
committees, managing budgets, interacting with
faculty and administrators, organizing and facilitating
educational programs and participating in community
service.
For more information about fraternity and sorority
life, including opportunities to join, please visit
www.marquette.edu/osd/greek, or call the Office of
Student Development at 414-288-7205.

Are you interested in developing yourself as a leader while
encouraging the growth of your fellow students? If so, an exciting
opportunity may await you as a Resident Assistant. The Office of
Residence Life will begin the RA selection process during the fall
semester. Be on the lookout for publicity and information sessions
beginning in October. Applications will be due in December and
interviews will be conducted in the spring semester.

REC CENTER OFFERS
GROUP FITNESS CLASSES

Recreational Sports offers classes open to all
levels, including, spinning, pilates, kick boxing,
Yoga, Zumba, core stability training and many
more. Pick up a list of classes with descriptions in
the Rec Center or Rec Plex.

MUSG PRIMARY
September 8
RHA PRIMARY
September 9
MUSG FALL ELECTIONS
September 15
HALL COUNCIL ELECTIONS
September 15
RHA FALL ELECTIONS
September 16
Visit the MUSG and RHA websites for more
information on how to get involved for Spring
Elections as well.

COMMUTERS: WE NEED YOU!
The Commuter Student Association (CSA) represents the needs, interests and opinions of Marquette
University commuters regarding campus issues, policies and any other subjects that commuter students may
encounter at Marquette. The CSA also strives to provide social opportunities for commuters such as lunches,
pizza parties, and other events. In addition, commuter students have access to the Commuter Lounge, located
in AMU 139, which houses a refrigerator, microwave, and TV, and serves as an ideal study or relaxation space
between classes. If you would like to be a part of CSA, contact the Office of Student Development at 414-2887205.

Marquette Students toured Lane
College in Jackson, TN as part of the
2009 Civil Rights Pilgrimage.

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS
Multicultural Affairs, as part of the Office of
Student Development, cultivate s a multicultural
and inclusive environment beneficial to all students.
More specifically, it provides opportunities for
all students to explore issues of cultural diversity,
multicultural education, leadership development
and personal identity. Multicultural Affairs works in
collaboration with students, faculty and administrators
to extend opportunities for dialogue and cross-cultural
involvement.
For more information, stop by the Office of
Student Development, AMU 121, or call 414-2887205.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS AND
OPPORTUNITIES
The Division of Student Affairs maintains and
updates a calendar of events and opportunities
for student involvement. Check back often, as
the calendar will be frequently updated with the
latest involvement opportunities for the Marquette
community.

View the calendar of opportunites at http://www.
marquette.edu/dsa/getinvolved/calendar.shtml

ON THE ROAD TO YOUR CAREER

Marquette University Career Services Center (MU CSC) provides comprehensive career and employment
services for students pursuing internships, full time positions, graduate/professional school, and post graduate
volunteer service opportunities. Individual career counseling appointments can be made by calling our main
line at 414-288-7423. We are located on the first floor of Holthusen Hall. All of our resources are accessible
online at www.marquette.edu/csc.
ALL of our events listed below are for students seeking full-time, internship, post-graduate service, and
graduate/professional school opportunities.

CENTER FOR HEALTH EDUCATION & PROMOTION

The Center for Health Education & Promotion provides programs, services, and resources that create a
campus culture in which Marquette students make informed and proactive decisions about personal and
community health.
Also, consider becoming a Peer Health Educator (PHE). The Peer Health Educators are a team of student
leaders who educate their peers on health issues and advocate taking an active role in your health and health
care. All PHE programs are informative, interactive, and fun.
For more information on any of the services mentioned above, please don’t hesitate to visit our website at
www.marquette.edu/healthed.

Student Health Service is your one stop shop for
medical services on campus. We are located in the
Schroeder Health Science and Education Complex (on
the lower level).
Student Health Service uses an appointment based
system; however, many times you will be able to get a
same day appointment. We are open Monday through
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 414-288-7184.
Interested in being an advocate for student health
care on campus? Consider becoming a Student Health
Advisory Board member. The Student Health Advisory
Board is an advisory body to Student Health Service
and works to ensure the satisfaction and quality of
health care at Marquette by voicing student concerns
to the administration of Student Health Service. For
more information about Student Health Service visit
our website. www.marquette.edu/shs.

